Introduction
It is well known that replacem ent of hydrogen atom s on a benzene ring by substituents leads to dis tortion of regular hexagon geometry of benzene (D 6h) indicated by changes in bond lengths and characteristic modifications of bond angles. Until now, these variations observed in substituted ben zenes have been investigated mainly by statistical analysis of molecular structures determ ined experi mentally.
D om enicano, Vaciago, and Coulson [2] discussed angular deviations from regular geometry in m ono substituted derivatives of benzene either in term s of hybridization changes (Walsh rules [3] ) or valenceshell electron-pair repulsions [4] , and found for mainly a-interacting substituents a linear depend ence between electronegativities of the substituents X and the angle a at the ipso carbon atom [2, 5, 6] . (Labelling of m olecular param eters shown in Fig. 1.) L ater Domenicano and M urray-Rust [7] as well as N orrestam and Schepper [8] showed that distortions of valence angles in mono-and polysubstituted ben- zene derivatives may be described in terms of addi tive contributions, nam ed angular substituent para m eters [7] , provided that intramolecular jr-electron interactions between different substituents are not too strong. Although bond lengths derived from Xray or neutron diffraction m easurements at room tem perature may be influenced differently by effects of therm al motion [2] , N orrestam and Schepper [8] found a rough additivity of bond length param eters for substituted benzenes and even pyridines. Most recently, Krygowski [1] showed that differences A x = b -a and A 2 = b -c may be successfully used in in terpretation of experim entally observed geometric substituent effects in m ono-and pora-disubstituted benzene derivatives. It was found [1] that A x corre lates with a for m ono-and even better for symmetri- cally p-disubstituted benzenes. On the other hand D om enicano et al. [6 , 7] showed that a depends m ain ly on a-electronic effects of the substituents, evalu ated by means of corresponding H uheey's group electronegativities [9] or by T aft's inductive param e ter 0 \ [10] , whereas y depends chiefly on a-electron effects, and ß or ö depend on both effects in a com plex way [7, 11] . A b initio optimizations of molecular structures of 7 m onosubstituted benzenes [12] at the STO -3G level lead to reasonable agreem ent with ex perim ental gas phase data and angular substituent param eters. N orrestam and Schepper [8] correlated substituent induced ab initio total a-and jr-charge densities on the ring obtained by STO -3G calcula tions for standard molecular geom etries [13] with their experimental angular param eters, because the sum of all o-and jr-electron charges in the ring should be closely related to the electronegativity of the substituent X.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze calculated angular variations of molecular structures obtained by full ab initio gradient optimizations in a STO-3 G basis for 17 m onosubstituted benzenes in term s of oand yr-electron contributions of corresponding car bon atoms derived simultaneously by Mulliken popu lation analysis [14] .
Computational Methods

M olecular structures and electron densities
In the pioneering work of H ehre et al. [13, 15] ab initio STO-3 G calculations for m onosubstituted ben zenes have been perform ed for standard molecular geom etries [16] . Partial STO-3 G optim izations for molecular structures of 7 m onosubstituted benzenes have been reported by Topsom et al. [12] and for phenol [17, 18] and aniline [19] . Full STO-3 G op timizations of molecular structures have been re ported for toluene [20] , fluorobenzene [2 1], and biphenyl [22] . During the course of preparation of this manuscript the results of full 6 -31G optim iza tions of the molecular structure of 18 m onosubsti tuted benzenes have been published [35] , For this work ab initio SCF MO calculations with the STO-3 G basis set [23] using the M urtagh-Sargent analytical gradient optimization technique [24] im plem ented in Pople's Gaussian 80 program system [25] have been employed. These calculations (values for bond lengths and angles are given in Table I and II) show reasonable agreem ent betw een calculated and experimentally observed variations of molecular structures for the 17 monosubstituted benzenes shown in Fig. 1 , especially when referred to devia tion from the calculated structure of unsubstituted benzene [22, 26] , All independent molecular para m eters including CH bond distances and angles, have been optimized for each compound. For benzene de rivatives 1 to 9, 16 and 17 C2v-symmetry was assumed for the ring, whereas for asymmetric substituents 10 to 15 the molecular structure was optimized without this restriction. For molecules 7 to 10 noncoplanar substituent arrangem ents with the ring have been ob tained as minimum energy conformations, but for 11 to 16 coplanarity between X and the phenyl ring was assumed as restriction during optimizations.
Results
Calculated bond lengths and valence angles are shown in Table I and II, respectively. Corresponding a-charge densities and ^-electron charge densities from Mulliken population analysis [14] are given in Table III and IV. Mulliken's population analysis for determ ination of atomic charge densities has well docum ented deficiencies [27, 28] which stem from the half-and-half partitioning of overlap populations betw een different atoms and from a pronounced basis set dependence leading generally to larger charge densities for better (extended or split-valence) basis sets [27, 29] . In our work the largest error due to variation of substituents X should occur at ipso carbon atoms. Nevertheless our statistical analy sis shows that for STO-3 G basis sets a-and ^-charge densities obtained by Mulliken population analysis may be used successfully for an interpretative expla nation of calculated variations of molecular struc tures. As calculated angles are in close relation to experim ental angular param eters of Dom enicano et al. [6 , 7] this paper may be considered as a more quantitative interpretation of their results.
In Table V our total energies for fully optimized m olecular structures 1 -17 are compared with stand ard or partial optimized literature STO-3 G calcula tions. G enerally full optimization of molecular struc tures lowers total energies in the range of 0.0013 to 0.0173 H artree. Lowering from partially optimized structures is rather small (see Table V ) but signifi cant (limit for SCF-procedure is 10~7 H artree) and CH-bond lengths and angles vary appreciably from standard values.
Statistical treatment o f data
As model we assume that both, a-polarizations and changes in hybridisation (i.e. a-electron effects), as well as conjugative interactions (i.e. ^r-electron effects) induced by substituents X at different ring positions in m ono-substituted benzenes may be re flected by a-and jr-charge densities at corresponding carbon atoms Q (i = 1 to 4) and should lead to the STO -3G calculated variations of innerring valence angles cpx (= a , ß , y, or d of Fig. 1 ). Therefore the angles of Table II have been correlated to corre sponding M ulliken o-and jr-electron charge densities A q° and A q * (given in Table III and IV) for STO -3G optimized final structures by means of the empirical multiple linear regression [30] (eq. (1)).
The resulting statistical param eters are collected in Table VI . From R , the multiple linear regression coefficient, the percentage of explanation of the total variance in (px by our model (eq. (1 )) may be ob tained as R 2 • 100.
For inclusion of substituents 14 to 16, which are in coplanar conformations sterically crowded and for 17, NS, i.e. the num ber of steric 1,6-interactions be tween hydrogen atoms on a substituent carbon atom Table I in beta position to Q and hydrogen in or/Zio-position (N S= 1 for 14 and 15, N S = 2 for 16 and 17, and N S=0 for all others) may be added to yield eq. (2 ) with statistical param eters shown in Table VII .
For estimation of contributions of individual parts in eq. ( 1) or (2 ), one-param eter linear regressions are calculated and included in Tables VI and VII. The largest of the resulting one param eter percent explanation is subtracted from the R 2-100 value to yield the percentage of contributions due to the ef fect considered the rest is partitioned in the ratio of the R2-100.
Discussion
H ehre, Taft and Topsom [15] reported for meta and para positions in m onosubstituted benzenes a linear correlation between STO-3G o-and jr-electron charge densities calculated for standard geo metries. O ur charge densities (Table III and IV) 
For ipso positions the corresponding correlation is statistically very poor (R = 0.399).
A lpha. The angle a at the ipso carbon atom is most strongly influenced by the substituent X and shows the largest deviation (±3°) from the standard 120° angle of benzene. The dual param eter eq. (1) (see Table VI ) with R = 0.956 for 12 com pounds yields 91% explanation of the total variance, from which 70% are caused by a-charge densities (which may be considered as a measure of cr-inductive substituent effects and changes of hybridizations) and 2 1 % by j z - Table II Footnotes a -h see Table I electron charge densities (which are a measure of conjugative substituent effects). These two contribu tions differ in sign and in most cases (except 1 , 1 0 , 12, and 14) positive 7r-electron charge densities in duce negative a-charges and vice versa as indicated by eq. (3).
Generally both effects together lead to an increase of angles with a-attracting substituents or a decrease with cr-donating substituents.
The value for unsubstituted benzene (1) cannot be included in correlations for the angle a as was ob served already in other treatm ents [8 , 31] because this is the only substituent with no ^--electron con tribution at all, and a relativly high negative charge density at all carbon atoms.
A linear correlation of a with total charge densities (zlqlot) at ipso carbon atoms given in eq. (4) is statis tically much worse than the dual param eter (eq. ( 1 )). a n = 7.9 -zlq"tot + 119.5 (4) (com pounds no. n = 2 to 13) s.d. = 1.1°; R = 0.389; R 2-100 = 15.1 T reatm ent of com pounds 2 to 16 by means of triple param eter (eq. (2)) improves R to 0.974 with 95% explanation of total variance and still the most im portant contribution of 67% coming from cr-charge densities.
Beta. Although variations of o-and jr-charge den sities in or/^o-positions are relatively large, the angle ß shows no correlation at all for the dual parame- Table III ter (eq. (1)). The triple param eter (eq. (2)) still shows a statistically poor correlation with R = 0.73 or 53% of explanation of total variance, but this is now exclusively due to the newly introduced steric param eter NS. In agreement with Dom enicano's re sults from X-ray structures [7] , variations of ß (A ß = ß -120°) are strongly correlated with variations of a (A a = a -120°) (see eq. (5)).
A ß n = -0 .6 0 -A a n -2 .0 1 This angular interrelation and the obvious inde pendence from o-and ^-charge densities may result from geometrical constraints for a hexagon, which read [7, 31] The angular variation of ß may be improved by additional considerations of a-charge densities on ortho hydrogen atoms (A q H). (Inclusion of hydrogen charge densities do not influence correlations for y or d positions.) A dual regression with steric param eter NS and A qH yields (eq. (7 a)) with R = 0.846 indicat ing a statistically significant im provem ent [32] . The single param eter (eq. (7b)) with R = 0.70 leads to 49.0% explanation of variation by charge densities on ortho hydrogen atoms, but to 51.7% ex planation by steric param eter NS (Table VII) .
Gamma. The angle y at meta-positions shows the smallest range of variations. It is satisfactorily re presented (R = 0.96) by the linear regression with jr-electron charge densities as explanatory variable, yielding 92.4% of total variance. This result is in line with D om enicano's [7] findings relating A y with sub stituent constants a R°.
Delta. Charge density variations at para positions are rather large and eq. (1) shows 83.7% of explana
